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HARRISON A DRY?
Not One Word from the Chronic Candi-

date for Mayor in Favor of Personal
Liberty in This Campaign.

It Looks Very Much as If He Was Trying to Dodge

the Issue Which Busse Met
Squarely.

Rudolph Brand Makes a Splendid Speech for Personal Lib-

erty and Answers the Dry Bones with Good

Facts and Honest Figures.

The Drys Will Be Snowed Under on, April 5th Next by an Avalanche
' of Ballots Cast by Honest Men.

Harrison, the chronic candidate Tar

Mayor, has not said ono word In fa-

vor of personal liberty In tho present
momentous campaign.

Is ho a dry?
Perhaps this Question by tho Eagle

may force him to declare himself.

FmtrhrtsofiideslraWe.iaiteenalijjjj. r,ej)--HTex-
lns that

m. intni-Bstm- i In the movement to
make Chicago dry, according to Ru-

dolph Brand, president of tho United
States Brewing Company. Mr. Brand
was one of .the speakers at a meeting
nt Brand's Hall, North Clark and Erie
Erlo streets, last Sunday afternoon,
heldvunder the auspices of the United
States and Blatz League, an organiza-

tion composed of employes of the Unit-

ed States and Blatz brewing compa-

nies.
"The lnstlaators of this monstrous

proposition arc a set of cranks and
fanatics," said Mr. Brnnd. "They llvo
upon the rat of the land und upon the
dupes who are foolish enough to con-

tribute to their cause.
"Four elements constituting tho

workers nro the following:
"1. A lot of professional agitators

whose Interest In the cause Is for what
there Is In It.

"2. ANot of hysterical women who

are trying to correct and control every-

thing except their own households.
"3. A small number of manufactur-

ers who bellevo that If worklngmen
did not spend n portion of their earn-

ings for liquor they could work for
smaller wages.

"4. The fashionable preachers who
hold forth In large churches to small
audiences and whose sermons contain
much advice to Mayor Busse, Chief
Stoward and other public officials, but
seldom bavo any mention of real relig-

ion."
Other speakers at the meeting in-

cluded Assistant State's Attorney Nich-

olas Michels, Aldermen A. J. Cermak,
P. A. Britten, Jacob Hey and B. F.
Clettenberg, State Senator Edward J.
Qlackin, State Representative John J.
Poulton, Walter R. Mlchaells and Leo

Saltlel.

Chicago a bankrupt city was pic-

tured to tho City Council last Monday
night by Corporation Counsel Brun-d'ag- u

and City Comptroller Wilson ub a
reality if saloons are Voted out at the
nldermanlo election.

The council called for the written
statements of the two officials a week
ago, when It adopted the Cormak reso-

lution. That asked certain questions,
both legal and financial.

In a statemout signed by both
Wilson and Mr. Brundage It is as-

serted that if dramshops are closed
the dismissal of many city employes,
Including both firemen and policemen,
will be necessitated!

In a separate statement by Comp-t- i

oiler Wilson It is asserted that not
only will tho corporate fund suffor n

. reduction of C8 per cent, but the wid-

ows and orphans who are depend-
ent on the pension funds of the police
and fire departments will lose $289,000.

The comptroller shows that the
appropriation for corporate purposes
Is $24,555,496. Of this $3,500,000 Is be-

ing used (o finish city hall and
$500,000 Is In excess of tho possible
revenues of the city.

Taking this $4,000,000 out of the cor-

porate fund, together with $7,229,000
which would be gained from saloon
licenses, makes a total of $11,229,000,
That would leave In the corporate
fund, he states, only $10,940,000
running the city, and this Is only 42
per cent of the-- , entire, appropriation.

h.

Another 'result of a "dry" victory,
Wilson declares, would be the loss

of $217,000 to the police pension fund
and $72,000 to the firemen's pension
fund.

Drundago asserts In the joint
communication that there I no way
by which the city couM get other
M.nn..A IntrA Ihu nlnpA nt that. Inttt
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general appropriation bill would not
be legally Invalidated, but mat cer-

tain portions would be ineffective. Mr.
Brundage suggests that the revenue of
the city could be Increased and made
sufficient for municipal needs without
the saloon fees If the Juul law were
repealed and the tax rato Increased.

A more alarming summing up re-

garding the possible bankruptcy of the
city has not been presented to the
City Council in years. The council
has no power to suggest any remedy,
and the Information was gained from
the administrative officials merely for
the information of the nldormen. The
statements wll be published In the
Journal of the council.

Tuesday's reglstiatton broke all l co-

ords. When tho board of registry
counted up the grand total showed u
new registration of 112.538 names.
Thut this Is unprecedented will be
s n when It Is known that u year ago
thv new leglstrutlon amounted to only
31,502 names. Election board officials
estimate that after revision this Sat-

urday night, when tRe names of those
who havo removed from one precinct
to unother are erased from their old
addresses, the total number of quail-lie- d

voters upon the books will reach
440,000.

The top notch heretofore In the
city's poll lists was reached In 1908,
when there were 409,431 names writ-
ten In the books of peisons qualified
to vote.

The struggle over the saloon ques-

tion and the tuct thut there were two
moving periods Muy and October of
last year since the last registration ac-

counts for the activity on Tuesday.
The political leaders are also getting
ready 'tor a big primary tight In Sep-

tember, and where the Aldermanlc
battles are waging fast lue merit of
the strife wus reflected In a healthy
registration.

The Dully News of March 14 had
the following:

"Chauncey Dfwey must learn thnt
If-- he would be a great leader he .must

bow to public opinion occasionally."
Well, Col. Dewey can be sure of one

thing, and thut Is that If his becom-

ing u great leader depended upon ouo
thing tho fact that ho put the kibosh
upon the Dixon family of office hold-

ers hua earned It for him. And pub-

lic opinion Is with him, notwithstand-
ing the enmity of tho dally press, for
whom the Dlxons cart the paper.

'Chicago's City Council was plunged
Into Its minimi ante-electio- n whirl last
Monday night with a struggle to clean
up all pending legislation and to con-

sider polltlial measures In the two
remaining sessions of the body, More
business was rushed through In tho
hour session than ut any prior meet-

ing this year, oven when the alder-
men were anxious to get ayay to at-

tend a wrestling match,
The council, on motion of Alderman

John R. Emerson, unanimously rei
quested the Merrlam commission to In-

vestigate the civil servlse commission,
of which Elton Lower Is the president.
In prefacleg his monition Alderman

Emerson referred to the recent charg
es that firemen and others do not get
n fair hearing before the commission.

Indorsement of the plan of Walter
11. Wilson, city comptroller, to secure
an amendment to the statutes by which
tho city can Invest Its surplus cash In
Its own 4 per cent bonds Instead of
depositing It In local banks at. 2 per
cent Interest, was made by tho council.

Tho theater Investigating commit-
tee, which made a tour of the down-
town theaters In December at the sug-

gestion of the Iroquois Memorial As-

sociation, recommended that the Tro-cader-

292 State street, bo closed be- -

cause It has boilers under tho stage
and unsafo exits, Chief of Police Stow-

ard was instructed to do so
Chief Steward's request that ho bo

permitted to a squad of Ital-

ian patrolmen to work among their
countrymen was sent to the ilnanco
committee.

Other business transacted by the
council was;

Received a from the
Association ot Commerce that Polk

I 7 . -- i . . .1 I ,..... .(' . , i

street be widened between Fifth ave-
nue and State street.

Commissioner Hnhberg Instructed to
ascertain the cost of Installing twenty
public comfort stations.

The Irish Fellowship Club covered
Itself with glory In jts reception of
President Toft. Chicago is proud
of It.

Those disfiguring electric signs must
get off of all the down town streets.
A grand stand play for Madison and
State streets won't do.) Take them all
off.

Why should elections for Municipal
Judges be held in the tall? All Muni-

cipal officers should bs elected In the
spring.

k

The brewers paid two-thir- of the
Internal revenue taxes in Illinois last
year.

The Trust is In the same
boat as the Standard) Oil Company.
The same decision hits them both.

Mayor Busse is the hardest working
chief executive that Chicago has ever
had, and Is the most accessible to the
people.

The drys are In for a proper

The Elevator Trust seems to be
thriving In Chicago. It seems to have
a lead pipe .nch on equipping new
buildings. Why?

Bill boards benefit few and offend
many. They must go.

Ann Hlzer and the True Temper-
ance Crowd from Missouri are deter-
mined to make a dry spot out of Chi-

cago, it is said. But they can't do It

The watenmyt acWIle will-remai- n:

dry, but the rest of the' country will
keep wet.

The people of Chicago' are not going
to deprive the city treasury of seven
million of dollars annually Just to
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FRED A. BU8SE,
. . Who Boldly and Bravely Declared for Personal Liberty,

organlzo

request Chicago

Harvester

please a lot ot fanatics and don't you
forget it.

The drys aro liable to get wet.

The overhanging electric signs didn't
look any worse on Madison and State
streets than they do on the other
streets. Tear them all down.

Loop platforms are too short.
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THE WINDY GUARD
Windy Heelers of Chronic Candidate Har-

rison, Carrying on a Campaign of
Slander that Settles His Chances.

Every Decent Man in Politics, from Mayor Busse
Down, Is the Object of This Gang of

Character Assassins.

Democrats and Republicans Alike, Who Dare to Dispute
the Harrisonian Right to the Mayoralty for

Lite, Are Attacked by Slanderers.

But a Candidate Who Cannot Win Without Slander's Aid Has No
Chance in the Big Chicago of Today.

The Harrison Wind Guard has been

at work for some months.
Its object. Is the nssaslnatlon of char-

acter .through the medium of windy
ward discards.

It Is not a club, but Is an associa-

tion of volunteer Blunderers.
" The Haf rIsongangBtarted a" "red!
club" tho other day to boost the chron-
ic candidate for mayor.

Tho "club" had no members. It was
all officials.

When the list of names was pub-

lished people were surprised to see

some respectable men nmong the

They could not understand how re-

spectable mon could luud their names
to tho causo ot such a dead ono us
Harrison.

They could not understand how
men could, afford to assoclato

with members ot tho Harrison Wind
Qjiard, which, as everybody knows, Is

made up largely ot Wind Bags, whose

principal occupation la chasing arou id

un it'mvi ,t
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town slandering honest men, working
their mouths like sewing machines,
predicting the nomination of Harrison
for mayor and tho reappointment of
themselves to city hall Jobs.

As soon as tho list was published
most of the reiectatle men named
without their authority indignantly de
nied-- thnt -- tho;- yum fmUtuirUtnriH&
lepudluted the "club."

This burst tho Harrison club und left
nothing but the stench und a few ward
bums and heelers for the people to
laugh ut.

The Hurrlsou troups of monkeys is
still performing, however.

The Hurrlton gang goes around be-

smirching Mayor Busse. He Is still
on top.

Tho Harrison gnng went around spy-
ing here and there trying to Indict T.
A. Cummlngs and ruin his business.
They did not succeed.

The Harrison gung tried to Indict
Hurry A. Smith for what, no ono could
tell. Of courso they fulled.

The Harrison gang, especially the
monkey part of It, uio around saloons
calling Roger C. Sullivan a scoundrel.

They denounco Dunno.und
Col. .lames Hamilton Lewis, John I.
Hopkins, and everyone else.

The Harrison gang holds nearly all
the city Jobs now that nro under tho
Civil Service law.

The Harrison 'gang has been around
denouncing Harry R. Gibbons, John T.
C'onnery, Andrew J. Graham, Charles J.
Voplckn. Lockwooil Honore, Fred W.
Block!, John K. Tracgcr, Ernst Hum-

mel and William L. O'Connell.
They fear the election of one of these

men for mayor.
Tho election of Hnrrison would mean

the return of nil tho old gang to
office.

New blood will have no ch,nnco under
Hnrrison.

Among tho records or the Harrison
administration are:

The blind pipe water frnunds.
Defalcations of several public

Changes of chief of police.
Six hundred killed ut tho Iroquois

theater.
Tho sale of Civil Service questions

by loan sharks.
Hnrrison removed Denis J. Swenle,

tho greatest llro marshal that tho
world hns over seen.

By doing this ho demoralized tho
tire department.

Ho removed Fire Chief Musham.
He still further demoralized It.
His demoralization bore good fruit.
He wns held to tho grand Jury him-

self by tho coroner's Jury nt tho time
U0O people lost their lives In tho Iro-

quois Die.
He Is the only mayor who wns

thus honored,

Terms of office of nil tho present
judges, clerks, and bailiffs of tho Mu-

nicipal Court, nccordlug to the com-mltte- o

of Inwycra named by tho Demo-

cratic organization of Cook County,
will expire on November 0. Edward
F. Dunne, In tho opinion submitted,
advised the preparation of a full slate
for nil tho Judgeships and court officers
In order to bo In readiness to till tho
predicted vacancies. J. Hnmllton Lew-

is Is preparing a similar opinion.
Henry M. Shabad. tho third member

of tho lawyers' committee, Mlollvered
nn address to tho Municipal Court
commltteo of tho Chicago Bar Associa-
tion and to the meeting of tho Law-

yers' Association of Illinois, In which
ho also nssurted that tho terms of
office of nil tho Municipal Judges will
expire on Novembor C, Tho question

was referred for action to the commit-te- o

of the whole of the Chicago Bar
Association. Mr. Shabad Bald:

"An attempt to extend the term ot
offices of Judges to six years, or two
years beyond the tlmo set by tho con-
stitution of the state, Is an Infringe-
ment upon the Immunities of the peo-
ple aN(Uun Increment, to th powenu
of office holders which Is contrary to
tho spirit ot our institutions.

"There is no reason why the terms
of offices of Judges of law grade and
of tho most restricted Jurisdiction
should be two years longer than those
of the higher Judges."

Following Is a list ot the offices to
bo filled next fall:

Statu treasurer.
Three trustees University of Illinois.
State superintendent df public In-

struction.
Members of Congress.
State senator, except In tho Second,

Fourth and Sixth Districts.
Three representatives In tho general

assembly, In each district.
Clerk of Probate Court.
Clerk of Criminal Court.
Seven Judges of Superior Court (ono

to till vacancy).
Ono Judge Circuit Court (to fill va-

cancy).
Judge of County Court.
Judge of Probate Court.,
Nine associate. Judges Municipal

Court. . ,

One member of board ot assessors.
One member board of review.
President of county board.
Members af tho board of county com-

missioners (ten to be nominated In the
city und live from tho country dis-
tricts).

Sheriff.
County treasurer.
County clerk.
County superintendent of schools.
President sanitary district trustees.
Three trustees sanitary district

board.

Following Is the list ot Republican,
Democratic and Independent , candi-
dates for aldermen:

FIRST WARD.
John J, Coughllu Democrat!"
John S. Townsend Republican

SECOND WARD.
Wilson Shufolt Republican
John II. Montgomery. Democratic
Edward C. Wentwortli, ...Independent

THIRD WARD.
T, J. D. Marshall Democratic
William J. Priuglc Ropubllcau

FOURTH WARD.
John A. Rlchert Democratic

FIFTH WARD.
Charles Mai tin Democratic
William J. McKenun Republican

SIXTH WARD.
Harry J. Coleman Democratic
William R. Parker Republican

SEVENTH WARD.
Hernard W, Snow Republican
John C. Uuhrer Democratic

EIGHTH WARD.
John S. Derpa Democratic
Nell Lykku Ropubllcau
John II. Jones Independent

NINTH WARD.
Enuinunl N. Abrahams ...Democratic
Henry L. FIcU .Independent

TENTH WARD.
Frank J. Vnvrlcek Democratic

ELEVENTH WARD.
Frank P. Danish Democratic
Otto J, Novak Republican

TWELFTH WARD.
A. J. Perniak , . . Democratic

THIRTEENTH WARD.
James R, Buckley Democratic
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